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Care2Learn Becomes Exclusive Online

Healthcare CE Provider for National Council

of Certified Dementia Practitioners

Tampa September 20, 2011--Care2Learn, the leader in online

healthcare CE and training for post-acute care professionals, is now

the exclusive continuing education provider for the National Council

of Certified Dementia Practitioners (NCCDP), providing exclusive

access for NCCDP-certified CDPs, CDCMs, CFRDTs and trainers to a

robust web-based library of healthcare CE to meet their NCCDP

certification renewal requirements.

“Care2Learn optimizes time and financial resources for healthcare

professionals by offering a one-stop service where the seminars and

online courses are approved by multiple governing bodies,” says

NCCDP Executive Director Sandra Stimson. “This service saves

healthcare professionals valuable time and resources because they

can complete all the CEUs they need on their own time and from any

computer. The topics are researched and evidenced based as well as

relevant to the healthcare industry.”

Partnering with Care2Learn affords NCCDP members the ability to

meet renewal requirements online. Care2Learn is an innovative

service that not only provides NCCDP members with the ability to

earn their NCCDP-required CEUs but also to use the online courses

to meet the renewal requirements for other licensing bodies;

Care2Learn online healthcare CE courses are accredited by more

than 70 state and national organizations.

“We are really excited to partner with the NCCDP in providing their

members with access to our web-based learning platform”, says

Care2Learn VP and General Manager of Enterprise Sales Ryan

Sparks. “Through the combined efforts of NCCDP and Care2Learn,
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we are able to offer NCCDP members a professional resource for

healthcare CE and training that is unmatched in the industry.”

Care2Learn’s award-winning online Learning Management System

gives students the flexibility to learn at their own pace in order to

fulfill their healthcare CE and certification needs.

About Care2Learn 

Founded in 2000, Care2Learn provides online continuing education

solutions for the post-acute care industry. The Care2Learn course

library includes more than 800 accredited course hours delivered to

more than 395,000 healthcare professionals in all 50 states.

Acquired by RedVector, the premier online CE provider for the

design, engineering, and construction industries, Care2Learn

continues to grow by offering customized online eLearning

universities to companies wishing to offer training and education

solutions to their entire staff in a cost-effective, easy-to-use, and

readily accessible manner. For further information, visit

http://www.Care2LearnEnterprise.com.

About the NCCDP 

The National Council of Certified Dementia Practitioners was formed

in 2001 by a group of professionals with varying work and personal

experiences in the field of dementia care. The Council was formed to

promote standards of excellence in dementia and Alzheimer's

education to professionals and other caregivers who provide services

to dementia clients. As the number of dementia cases continues to

increase nationally and worldwide, there is a great necessity to

insure that care givers are well trained to provide appropriate,

competent, and sensitive direct care and support for the dementia

patient. The goal of the Council is to develop and encourage

comprehensive standards of excellence in the health care profession

and delivery of dementia care. NCCDP is committed to providing

quality Alzheimer's Training and Dementia Training

program.http://www.nccdp.org
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